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INTRODUTION

Potential Postharvest losses

Chilling injury will occur in aubetgine duringprolonged storage at tenperatures below
1 00C, rapid quality loss will occur shown by shriveling, skin and tissue discolouration and
incrcased su<ccptibiliry ro decay organisrns.
Damage caused by overlilling or held crates or cartons, dropping or prncturing by stems
will-cause mechanical danage leading to rapid decay ana microb;al ifection 1",r.redlicott,
2002).

Postharrest losses due to diseases

The information on dre Postharvest losses ofaubergine and the causes offthese iosses are
meager They also stated that Fruit rot and wilt arc the most serious diseases ofaubergine
in the tropics and among the most colnmon posthala,,es diseases ofthe aubergine are lruit
rots ard anlhracnosc (\alunke et al., lq84).

Chilling inj ury and diseases also howevet cause serious losscs ofauberyine in the tl opical
countdes; Anth.acnose is aserious disease in aubergine and may be caused by airy of
several species ofColletotrichrm ( salu*e et al., 19g4)

The objectives ofthis parl ofthe research $ ork are: canl in g o u t a rnarkct su rve) it) order
to find out the Postharvesi losses caused by postharvest diseases and by posfharvest
handling practices, studying the common posthawest fungalcliseases inthis studv arca.
ard idenri$ ing rhe respeclive causal organi(ms ofrhosc discr.c:.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.1, Loss assessment

By conducting a market survey i11 peradeniya and kandy central maikels, an assessment of
Postharr'est losses due to mechanical, physiological ancl pathoiogical f.actoN was caried
orlt
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5 kgofauberine sampler ru-;"ty*itt pu,p@
Resouces center, 1999) were collected a1every weekly visit, between the perioas oqune
1 998 to may 1 999 in order to carry out the suvey on postharvest loss

ofaubergine. The diseased samples were separately placed in polllhene bags and brought
1o tlrc Depaftnent labomtory for examinations the damages wireidentifiejlosses caused
by physiological, pathological and mechanical factors weie assessed and recorded at everv
samille collection.

2.2.1.1. Questionnaire

Thirty copies ofQuestionnaire (appendix) were prepared and Distributed among 30
r.drolesalen and retailen inkandy and prendeniyacentra] markets to collect the injbrmation
on PosthaNest aspects ofaubergine. The questionnaires contained I 5 questions, based
on_aubergine hawesdng, transportatioq marketing, storage pmctice and Larket losses of
aubergine. It was worded in such away that an ordinary ferson to read and ulde$tand.

The Questionnaires were distributed among:

1. Ten people who transpod fiuits and vegetables to kandy market fiom more than 50km
away from the study area.
2. Ten wholesale$ ofvegetables.
3. Ten r.etailers ofvegetables.

The Questionnaires were collected one week later and the ftansporters, wholesalers and
retaile$

were interviewed. The infornation fumished by euestionnai€ on traisporlation, wholesale
and

retailed were pooled. Average losses that take place at each stage were detemined.

2.2.2. tsolation oI fungi from postharvest diseases of
aubergine,

The specimens ofcommon postharvest frugal diseases. such as anth_racnose, Fusadun rot
and phomphsis rot were obtained ftom the kandy and peradeniya markets and the visible
symptoms were recorded. Based on the visible symptoms the diseased specimens were
grouped and the symptoms were recoded. Thrce specimens ofthe five segments (3/4
cm,) f,rcm each specimen werc used for the isolation ofthe causal organism/s.

Th€ segnents ofthe diseased peel ( l mm in *rickness) werc surface slerilized by irnmening
in 0. I % sodium hypoclrlorite (NaOCl) fio tbree minutes. The excess liquid
Was removed from the tissue by placing them on a sterilized filter paper. Five segments of
tissues were hansfelTed under sterile condition onto Cook,sno.211/4d strength) agar
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mediunmedium(app"ndirl. Fiu"."pli"ut"ffi
temperahre (27t20c) for 4-5 days and examined.

The firngi isolated were f,rther sub-cultured on the same rnedium in order to obtain pure
cultures ofthe causal organi$ns. The lingi in these pure cultures were identified using their
cr nnal and morphological features.

2.2. Pathogen city of causal orgatrisms isolat€d from diseased aubergine.

Thrce fungi were isolated ftom the diseased aubergens; Colletotrichum capsici, flrarir.un
solani and phomophsis vexans.
Suspensions ofconidia ofeach fungus were prepared as follows aIrd used as the inoculum
with conidia obtained from previously sub - cultured plates. Five _day old cr twes ofeach
fungus were flooded with ste le distilled water and mycelia were scraped using sterile
spatula. Aier shaking to release conidia, the suspension was filtered through glass wool
and the filtoate was centrifuged at 3 000rpm for 5 minuets. The supemaknt rias discarded
and ftesh ste le distilled water was added. And after shaking the sNpension, it was
centrifu€ed again. This was rcpeated tlrce tirnes. The number ofconidia in the final suslrension
was adjusted to 5 x 100 conidia./ml.

Six sets offtesh healthy (with pu4rle and white striped skin) each set coDtaining 3 replicate
fruits were wiped with a piece ofcolon in 70oZ ofalcohol (ethanol) anO alloiwed to dry.
Each set was inoculated with a conidial susperuion ofeach fungus sepaGtely by placing
20ul drops ofconidial suspension. Tow sets offruits were inoculated with c.capsici one of
which was wourded with a sterile needle (2nnn long) prior to inoculation and tie other set
was inoculated without wounding. Likewise another tow sels were inoculated with F.solani
with and without wotmds and remaining tow sets ofliuits were inoculated with pvexans
.five inoculation along the long axis were made in each fruit. All inoculated fiuits were
inoculated in a humid chamber ard obs€rvations were made for ted days at tow day
intervals. The area ofthe lesions were measured and were recorded. This experiment was
repeated three times.

Ir od€r to rc-isolate the f,ngal pathogen the segnents ofthe disease pe€l ( l nrln in tlickness)
obtained ftom the above artificially inoculated fluits and were surface stedlized and the
causal agents were re-isolated as described in 2.2.2 onto cook,s No.2 agar medium. Five
rcplicate plates were prepared and incubated at room temperature (2 t20) for 4_5 days
ard the firngal culturas were compared with those isolated in 2.2.2.

Among the diseases collected, antlTacDose and the Fusadrun rot were selected lir fuiher
studies, since these tow were found as the most common fungal diseases in aubergine in
this srud1.

2.4 GERMINATION OF CONIDIA OFC.CAPSICIAND SOLANI

Conidial suspensions ofboth C.capsiciand solani were prepared separately as
described in 2.2.3 and rhe concenhation ofthe conidia was adjustei to 5 X l0sconidia/rnl.
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urops {iuutJ ol conldi
all.r-- ., ^-^ _,- :tean slrdes (two drop, per slide;. Fourteen

:1,',Y_:::"1.f:d tr each fungus. rhe slid". *".; ;.;p;.";;;;;;d:h"
:tI::I1:*U*i.lidesacksandincubateOu''n"ir,"i,#i"., i";.il"#:; 

",u"r'fi.mgus were removed at 2,4,6.7.10.16 anrl 
rv vv ruucn'ult cdcn

o.t,r-,_r r^ -^^L ^-^,^ r 
24 hou$ intervals. A drop oflacto phenol wasadded to each spore drop to stop firrher geminati"r;;;;";;il;;;""",1

Al least^100 randomly selected conidia were counted from each drop uncler the highpower ofthe light microscope forgerminatioo *,1uppr..rori;;;;;lJ. p".""otug"
gemination and appressoria formation were determinea i'". 

"-in"u". "i"*r, i.*u",r*compaxison pedod.

2.5. Statistical analysis

lilllY".:-t"rl"'."t 11 anallzed by using rhe general linear models procedure ofSAS
o. rz lne stgnttrcant pamlnelers uere subjecred to dungan Multiple RangeTesl (DMRT/
for treatment comparison.

3. RESULTS

3,1. Loss assessment

The percentage ofpostharv€st losses ofevery 5Kg ofaubergine srnapre rhat were causedbypalhological. and nechanical facrors is giren i""r[ jj'- "' " "t'"'""' "
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Fig 2.I percentage (%) ofpostharvest losses ofaubergine during the
survey period - June 98 to May, 99.
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As the figurc shous' the averag€ loss olhaNested aubergine was obscNed as 18 67%( I 0 697)

dufinathesufr'ey.Thistotallosswasm?nLycausedbypathologicaldiseases'mechanical.lactors
ilji;:;il;;,t";sth'ur est handlingpracticcs and the otherfactols such as insect is grven )

table.*"'" 
r"bt" r., o",""ntage (9/o) ofpostharvest losses ofaubergine

Caused by dilferent factors in the study area

Cause of losses

Pathological

Mechanical

othen

Yu Mean loss

). /4

Mea]]s u ifh thc slne lctte.s are not signjll can t I

AccorLlin{ to results, xfnro\imatel) llJr'/ooollruirlosscsuercub'ert'ddurirr!lhisl'crioJol'
:l::"": "::;;;;'..r1losses ln facL, mrnl laitor' conrribute to thc:e los5cs

'X'l:1":il:..'ti'il;'."i 
'*l'""i.'.r.."4 -' orherr ir)clu'le i'n'ecr r'r"' k cre I'otthrn<'r los<c'

iltil'""#i; ilt'.;;:"d uv p"tr''otogi"ut at"ases rvas signilicantlv highet (p<0 05) than the

ffiil;; it"il;i Eu"n rt.'ougtt t"ttt"ni"al lacton do not cause a signilica't amount anount

;il;;l;;i;.";# .ain factoi for postharvcst loss obsei'r'ed in tlis area'

Alone with these postharvest diseases' several mecharical clamagcs also rvere obscrved its one of

;i#-J;;i;;J.ve tt lotses of uubctegeue iD the study area These necha.ical clanugcs

i"""if",.."-iti% .floss among the l oor' i total postbar\ est loss Olhcr I ha n the\c factors'

ir,.ecr ,nacl ani pr.then e,t di50rder{ rlso \^ire ob"el \ cd ilr hcn e'lc'l allocrjl'rc'

1.1.1. QUtrsTroNNArRtr

Ilarvestirg
erl"r*i"""p"as *" rtt"ested mainLy by haod' 1he selectiol ofbc harvested is generally based on

,Jt -'i ""[*."a" 
ty just eye estimation But in nost cases' ihc in lature pods areharvested'

^ 
ia "",r"."" 

p"f", it. Pod wastage due to mcchanical clamagc during haNcst was not rccordcd '

Pcckaging atrd transPortation
ii". 

"ri"rl," 
to"* of *port ofAubergine to the markets is by lories' along with other vcgetables'

;ffiiJ;il;.J"f, p"".i'J i' 
' "'in""a 

uass and transported But rot rD$ch care is take n i

packng, loading and unloading

Marketing and storage

ui"Ji" lJfs ln Utay an<l peiadeniya market are usually lilrllished with Aubergine together with

;:""fi;#*il; iil;"-iu;t' ot" 
"itt'"'t"pt 

in bigs in \ holes'rle pllces or:u]angcd on floor

ft Ln,or" ot?n roti.""tle tlut the fiuits with rninur inj L*ies and wirh irrsce tntbc ksrlrc :rlso nurketed

i""",it* 
"iirt,ft" 

ft*rtftt ones On the basis ofthe infonnationcoilected ftom the questio raire'

:'"?ili ffi.;;;;,;,"u"'" it''.;"i"t *a ait"ases were discardecl lhesc severe diseases will
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ffi':

No proper srorage merhods are emplo.r ed, h ar1 ofthe ve_gerable sralls eram ined. \ egetables are;nst spread on rhe lloor durinB rhe niehir imes ana ugairl 
"orLr"a 

;,J iug. *" 
"irl o*. *.*rr"*tD ro sell all pods rhey boughr trom rhe tarmers *lr,i" 

" 
p*i"l 

"i:_;ir;r: 
" ^,""

Fruit losses
Mechanical and ph1 sioJogr.cal damaees ar
compared to lhe palhotogi.ul d.rnun-".. -J"l"ssateach 

stageofthe ltr'it production char'n. *hen
aamages. arong wiJ in;";d:.rT;l"J;:iff '.[iil:;ilff i.r'.,.g"ruur", 

* i;,;";
Fruit losses due to pathological factors
The result showed that. many species of filngr.and bacteria generally cause prl hological damages.
,Ti;.li."l'" T,*: *":re toss in aubergine by p.oru";ng r,oi". rh,oi,eili"li,i" 

"ii'i"*,n" n ,i,rnsroe u here rhe lall aJ slages are lodped inside. rro"."". *"r, i^poi"J.i* 
"if,"."i" ,* "l*::*:;' iltTy":j ';1?:;; t"ffi *.:X* tli: lGry i:n:"; ;fi *1;:

posrhanesr tirngaldiseases in this srudva,ea rfi;i;., :;;1,;l;:;IlffiH"::]r:ilH:
l::,0-T 11"1, 

O * 
"g 

te .ai ny season com pared ro season. Fspec ia I l) . an rhrac nosc d isease B a5rouno as a malor posrharvesr disease of aubergln. a*i"g rt,islJoj i;;; ; .";:;:,* , o* 
"

anons the 1 9olo of (ap*oximatelv) totar loss saur"a t, o",rr"rJC rr",""iiJiil !l l

Table 2.3 postharvest disease ofaubergine in the study area

postharvest disease Mean occurrence

Anthtacnose
Fusqrium rot
Phomophsis rot

7.49^
6.028
5.448

Means with the same letters are not significan y different.

r rts. ! Auuracnose Fig.3 phomophsis rot
Fig. 2. Most common postharyest fungal diseases ofaubergine founcl in the study area.

Fig. I Fusarium rct Fig. 2 Anthracnose
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Lsolation offungifrom postharvestdiscasesof aubcrgine

The fungal palhogens isolated from tl're diseases collecled fiom study are4 arc give ill table 2.4.
Table 2.4. the causal organisms ofaubergine disoases, isolated Aom fie study atca.

diseases

Anthracnose

Pathogen

Collcbricltun ca tui

Phomphsi,s vexans

Ftrscu'itrn soluni

During tlre isolation, Co lletorichun capsid (Fig. 2.3.1) showed I cpid gro\ 4h and sporulation
in qook's-2 (1/4'r'strengfi) medium whereas that of Phomphsiswxuns
(Fig.2.3.2) and, Fusarium solani (Fig.2.3.3) was obselved in poraro dextrose Agar. Thc
pure culfures ofdrese fungi rvere mainlained for mainlained for exDeriments.

Phomphsis vcxans

Fig. 2.3. Fungal pathogens isolated fronr
The discas€s collectcd in the studv llrer.

3.3 Pathogenicity of causal organisDrs isolatcd from discased aubcrgine

Pathogenicity ofthesc fungi was studied in rvoturded as well as in healthy liuits scpalotely. Thc
results showed that, C cdp.rlcl and P vcxans produco the disease sym ptoms both il wo undcd and
unwounded fruits, whereas, {solanl showed the symptoms only in the wounded fiuits.Also
P vsr{ar,r produced the symptoms faster that thc other two paihogens ( l abie 2.5). lt was also
obseryed that, Ej.rldrl is a lesser aggressive pathogen thaD Ccdpricl and pver.d/rt as it did not
produce any synptom developmeDt in the healthy liuits. Also, C-. co2"!icl showed the lesion
development two days after the inoculation in wounded at]d samplcs, whereas, the initiation of
Iesion by FSolanl was four days after the inoculation ody in wourrded fruits. I.lo\\,ever. ll rer4n r
shwed tlle initiation oflesion two days after the inocu Lct ion in w otmcl.d samp lss c nd tbtLr days alier
the inoculation ia unwounded samples. In fact, the Auit sanpies that were inoculated with sterile
distilled water did not show any disease symptoms.

153

Colletotichum capsici
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Time
Dar")

Padtogen Trcated

Wounded Ulilounded
2 C.capsici

F. solani X

)i
4

6

x
F sola4t

l. vgtqns

C.capsici

X

x
\

F. solani X

x

X - No symptoms v- Prcsence of symptol.[

lT:r:::f::l:*,, *veated lhat. a., aprici and p venanr uere mole asEres.i\ e parhoter,s in

l]'^":q: ^ Ty 
p.9 

"ced 
rhe slmproms in borh u o a161e4 -6 ** o*dcd nr i r,. u he rczs /, ,oran r

rs a weaK pathogen srnce it caused the lesion developmend only in the wounded fruits. Also, it \.\,as
noted that, anthracnose and, Fus1rium rotarcmost conmon diseases and were foutd through out
the period of survey. These observations, led to u C."opri"i *a i ,oiori ,""r",.Ja t, n nfr"'
studies.

Although, ccapsicl and a'olazr produce the resions in $ ouncred fruits, ds!cropment ofiesion
was much faster by C c?pslci than that oflJo/"/rl (Fig 2.4) and a suaa.n ,rrJrccse oftesion

l:l:l"Ly.l:*T 1* *ser.ved 
eight.dal s alier the inocutition. sin,ita,.q1 ,r," ai."*" i"rl"roon,".,

rn lhe olher tiuits loo (howed a sudden jncrease eighr dal s afler the i"ocr.lar ior,. Houcr er, rJrc
lesion that the lesion developmend ofliuits that were ;."",,l"r"a 

"1,fl 

- 
"rf.r"; "rinoui*u 

.uou,ra.
was slower than the fruits that were inoculated with Fl.rdari with wo,ra, 1f;g.-i.+j .""onaury
infection by becteriya and fungi such as rR/z izophus, mucor was oU,.")JiOa"y, 

"t* ,fr"
inoculation.

98
e

E6

t
2

"A- Wounded

S Wounded

4- Unwoturded

|- F.solaui

- C.capsici

- F.solani

- C.capsici

- F'Solani
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3.4. Germination ofconidia ofC'capsici and F solani

The results ofthis expeiment showed that the gem'ination ofconidia of C caplici starled

** Zft"*, 
"fi."tt"tion 

at'd reached 307" of germiiation et4 hotLrt:lrn"f 
ljl-t-O'.-t"t**O

"^hidi. 159.showed lhc appressoria as wellr Fi! 24tllouever-nler8hoursolitrcubarion 
a5-

ffiJjh:;;:"1:"il;*#*'i"" *'r' *" 
"mirrionorappres'ori' 

rhc scrm:n'Li.n or r-'l4r;

he''an after 2hours ofincubation perion at *hich time 57o ofspores showed genninalionand

ffii::::::;ffiil;; *^'"i "i'"'"J erier 6 hours of incubatio' period thev showed e5-

100% of gemination.

--l

4. Discussion

frtending rhe po'lhen est life olhoniculrurJ pruduce requir(5knou ledde ol all lhc lrrcrors lhit

"*l"Jiiaiir" "t 
,1" gcnention oftm'alcablc ntaterial ac !\ cll J< rhe use ol tr)i ' knoN lcdPc lo

iifi;;ilffi;J;ioiogi"' rr.tut ,-'-'inl,-'-,i'" the rate of dete oration This field of scicntific

;;;;;;'il;*, *,,oostharvest 
,(u.ills et al., 19981. The increased .rnention gi\ cn to posduryest

;ilffi;;;";r"*has come from the rectiTstion that fauts hmdingpmcti,.es alier l'aflesting

;;;G;i;;.;;;rroducethatrecluire largc impules, materials ilrd caf iral ro tsruw Iiforned

;t;#;-';;;;;ffiui i""'"ut"a 
",optt"tii 

should be plac ed on co 6 5i-- 1vn116 n 6 ft* ha rve st'

mther than endavouring to fur1her boost crop production' as this woulc1 lo oli'er a better return for

available resources oflabour, energy and capital

On the other hand, horticultural crops iot ortll provide humcn beings u itlt n tLh ition aland hcalthy

;;r,;;,;;;;;;"."t" a considerable cashincome for growers in m'ury couDtries (Liu' 2001)'

ii"tl*a r.tit!"r*J.rcps typically have high ir high rnoislure contenltndcL tc{ure md high

;.;;;;;ii;. ii;l;,led properli r hieh irlr re n-ut rition producL c rn dcrcriL'r' rr e -rrJ ror in d

matterofdavs orevenhotrrs Theretore, aseries of sophistiiated techoLogies have developcd

andapplied in PosLhn esr
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not been able to use this advanced eouil
r *,*.,r,"..r","1*'""'* ;;ffi#l?:l: ;fljJ3,",",'1,"J;:;ffi l:iXjJi,Tl.r:::lltr;product to follow from hawest to srrivat_in the.con.uro"r.. h*d. in"lua"-.1.#ng, pu"tudng,
:Tryyl-."h*rqingand naitins He_i,rrir* roa.J ,r,ril" 

"r0., 
," ,"1u".li"", ri" prour"r.rn specrlrc areas effectivelv and economically. a comprehensite knowledge,ol.the nature of

lli*6;''o""'' u o p orvarious kinks of ri"t''"r"ui.' ,,i, *"'l-l"i.Tl"l 
"rrn","gi", i.

h fact. :ssessment of fruil susceptr.bility ro mecha.nical damage is an im ponarr posfErvest selecrioncnlenon because; it mayprovide infoi
prodLce.lt is i'nportani; il #;;L?i:"n 

on Lhe handling and Lhe srorage polenlial of the

io,z,wi,"td,s8;oi;;;;;"illtrffff ili:lTtr:j j#:;iliff 
ffi i;lf,y.ff :

L:1|.lf;J;h1i:;rquanriradve 
estimare foraction ana airou any i"i"_"",i"","*"g1 . u.

The resuft ofthe cunenl survev loo shnq ed. LluL l3_ l 5 per cenl o lthe toul produce ofaubergingis lost fiom the srage of harvesiine to reach $emro ,r,. ai_., ,uli.. ,q. ,r,#.ri,".to*"0. u^o",tttese tose ofharvesred auberginelparhotogical ai*^*-"rt",.., rlij o"Ii."ilra* *r,0"mechanicaland any orher facrors. A tso. mechanj."to"r"e.r;";;;ri"ir,*iil"r, r_"*,,loss in 0is area. Further, the data obtain(
and the retailers indicat"d the muio. 

";11-om 

lhe interview wth the transirters, wholesalers

pottrr*u"rt r,^arine-i;;;;;;i,i';i'"1 t* techanical damages and therebv enhancing

i,aaor.gi"4 l[""[ifi;;,#;;:r;ffi :I*:Jlffi"lHlfl lffi-;,."T:,*:;?,ffi il5vegetables are transport. Also, the liesh produ* r. *an.p"a.irr *nir, #*r]il"jo"o 
".u,"r, 

lovans, trucks, bullock cart etc. and due t'o the por ventilation and pir;;.;;;; ;;;" ."d. ,h"*
li il::iil:ff:.'iifi:j*:f:""ff #' 11r'a" -"i''rv **J..""iJ,"" ffi 

",, "o, "','
"*,-a "glf ";k.g;;"d ;;ilffi H*H::#:fiil1';ii:K:;:r*I: nill:
"ifli?15'"lXltrfii'ilTr:[,:';::#:"'"' 

u'i"g i*"""ii"."bir,,1i"""0',i'i,,,,"r*."

Kudagamage{ 2002 ) Fffther indicated thal. Lhe mechanical damages are malnly caused by over _packingand underpackingof veseubres. poorpr"k.gt;; ; ;;;il"?#ilJ]r,o orn",roadrng and unloading and vibrarion rshakinjr of *rr;"r* .p".i"lly 
""t# rlla. .p."a orhansportation and b?e ofsuspension. Wo,.* rri"g *a;iils, ';l;ffi ;;ll;[T*:::Til"$::J::l',iiililffiT:';tr"x

as the commodity moves abour durinp rrinsp*. ra"arl. rri*p"n *ir,i ,"1o,iii* o"_ *.grower directly to lhe consumer. as in'-any d*.f 
"pi"g "o*";i", to** iu"iii"i,,nor,"o ,"bansport cond jtjons can be hish . posrharvest hardltfur; ; ;#;;il;,;;:t ,l"n, orooo-harvest iooses. the final q ualjty, and the market r,a." 

""n "nt"f"""f "."0.Of":iiij.
Hengods ( I 998) stated that, postharvest handline is 

$e^f^rnal 
stage rn the process ofproducing highquality fresh produc€. Being able to maintau a level oflieshness Aom the field rc tjrc dimer tablepresents many challenges. A grower. who can m""t Ae." 

"lratt"ng"., 
*i i"-aif""rJ*p_o n,, o.her markering opponuniries and be beherable r" ""rp",;;;;;;;k;ir,#'' 

-.^
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Mren considering the slorage pmcllcc' ol a-bergine;;ording lo Llre rc"rrll ol rhe quc*rionnaire'

,il" *|'"]".Jf"..'il,fre reliisellers do not adhere to an) particulcr nethods tor the storage of

^""r"t".,"*., 
trr- t*ping lhem on lhe lloor during nighr Lime and rur:Ulging lhenr all lur sale on

ili'i* i;;";;".io',ug? t"'t'toat t'ua 
'o 

damage ol product' and rhus redu"e rhe murkel

;t#;il;G;*riate storage conditiJns' stomge for too long and inappropriate

..*""-"ail"it t"," ocnic,lia,co*T rodirl *illaJso result in a poorqurliq produit AccorJing

,'i;Xil;;;;;;iv"-i"a "'' 
trt"t"a'$c proper posthanest lrardling n'rcticc' <'rch r''

fansDort.loading and unloading, stomge l-tc can -ioilni'" th" pottht"u"st losses irl aubcrgine and

il"'rr" *fr i".i^",L" markeiable qr.raliry and the shelflife oflhic ProJuc(

r ;,',loot' inai.ared rhrl- cl$ough herearemanl \'ian posrharve't horLicullurisl5$ho hilvc becn

;#;;,iltj;ii;J a"re". F uiopc or japan ancl rerumcd io rheinred ro ,h(rir horne counlflc<.

;;;;il;;;t;., in many Asian co'ntries has been slow and there are scveral reasons whv

,"",ri'" i""il*t"ti". "annot 
be applied quicklv in Asic Firsr'" l:"':l:::l]::!*l::::

,oor-ri,i,i.u*a .quip.""r and latilities whiiharerool'Jgelorlhcsnlall-scal(Lmingq)slcmsrn

lilr. ii"r" i. *iJi_*ae equipment m anufactured in Europe orj apa]l, but they are too expeneve
'f",ln"u,o,i." 

""*oi"t 
Secondly, advantage' of eppilng Weste rn tech*t"g,i* 1t 1"tt -:l-]Tl'

i"oJii"tJ"t t"i"* .vsten, s then in the supermarkets' wish dom inate retiriI \\ estcm corurtnes

Wlen the pathogenicity ofthe isolated pathogensare concerned' f' c'rplt:]l-1.'lt:l 
't 

tn" *utut

**, "i-rrt"""l*" 
i" 

"ubergine 
in risstLrdlip'o6ut"t11t"16nde"elopmenl^both in rhe uounded

,iJin Ul" **o*a"a m,its auring the arrihciaiinoculation studies Similar'ly' Pr"axars also showed

[ti*i"*i"n."ti t",rt in the iounded and in the unwounded fiuit' Whercas f lold'i that was

;;;;;;;;rr, t"ft rot of aubergine shwerlthe svnptom developm* 
"'tv 

ttlt::y:,:1
;;; il;; ,h; ;;"g"nicitv rest These result demonstratod tl'Et /lso/a'i is a lessesr aggrcssrve

r",fr""*. fi,ti. ti* f"n ner con finned b1 
'rud1 

ing the ftuiting bodise undcr Ihc liShl microscopc'

lffi"iil;;i;il;";-J r.t"i' ru" '*"*':"led'serie 
in bctwecn lne corridiophorcs { ' d/\r'l

ii""f"o..."ii "ttl"i"d 
infection points on the frLrit skin ln the jnfection site especially in the

a""* iirrr" r".i*, a*t brown colour spore masses coulil be sten clearly due to the infonnation

ofOl" t'oitingioair". f-it"*ise' though ser eral species offerariam ca uses the sott r:ot in aubergine

""ii" ",f,t",i"i" 
*a t"getables,I'talr'l \ as isolated ftoln aubergine soti roti n this study Thus

ii ri,i'"it"WrClar a"t,,:"ptor1 atl these species ofpar'hoeens 
lvere 

if;it] 
fea 

and their pathogenciry

uiro *.t" *nfir."a.ince the strategies (Johnson and sangchote' 1993)

a-^no rhe nosrhxn est diseases anJ the pathogens i'olsled in lhij srudl anll_r:tctloseisIrtosl

ffi#ili;;;; ur""i" 
"o'onl1 'r'" 

o"r'erylrc butalso a wide rc rge ol ho 'r5 Accordins ro

ilil#:;-, "t";:ut- 
oi,.otpl' o" nn u ' *e 'tmongsl 

rhe rnost srrccc 's..l pllrrt pJliogenic

iltl, il:ii;t;:;,'-"."rv "la" 
*ng' or planrs' lrowing in both tcntp' ratc rrc tropical

*""i ""t""o 
ift*" p",ftogens cause da-riage to mast paft ofplints incllrdilrg roots' stems'leaves

t"*.* "tJi.iir, 
ti* 

"re"even 
trighly specific to individual tissues Many are also specrlrc to

particular plant species or cultilals'

Therefore, further experiments were designed 10 stud) the abovcposrhxn estplthogens in detail

-J "r." 
a ""r-ir" 

irr" 
"lationship 

betw-een the hostand the patbogens, and theroby to worl(out

onift" JJiring * itao""il rcsistance respoise against tlre 
'1'qsi'" 

one of$c maior po$ barvest

pathogen in aibergile, using a non-pathogen or a ueek pathogen'
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